Drug-induced zeta potential changes in liposomes studied by laser Doppler spectroscopy.
The technique of laser Doppler spectroscopy is used to measure the electrophoretic mobility of liposomes under the influence of one beta-blocking agent and three local anesthetics. All four drugs decrease the mobility (i.e., the zeta potential) of negatively charged phospholipids (soybean lipids, phosphatidylserine and cardiolipin). The mobility of electrostatically neutral pure phosphatidylcholine (zero mobility under control conditions at pH 7 and 4) is increased linearly with the logarithm of drug concentration, indicating binding and incorporation of positively charged drug molecules. The sequence of strength of activity, measured by zeta-potential changes, corresponds to that found in biological tissues: propranolol greater than tetracaine greater than lidocaine greater than procaine. For purely negatively charged lipids (phosphatidylserine, cardiolipin) the activity of the drug is higher at acidic pH, (pH 4), while for electrostatically neutral (phosphatidylcholine) or partly neutral (soybean) lipid liposomes drug activity is about the same at pH 9, 7 and 4. A Hill plot of the data reveals noncooperative drug binding. From the line width of the scattering power spectrum the mean particle radius and the average interparticle distance in the samples are determined.